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Why did He „at o„r heart, end

grant—a.copious blessing on J"1 »I*lH'H«*!ioe (ku- i.résout ustuomod 
one who can say. “Lord! have l,iUe"J' ,{ev. bu,thur Belloveau, by ltiaelo- 
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place where Thy glory dw^lcdi. thrilled the hearts of his congregation un,t\
- •—-------- - won g ddeu opiuùiiM from «11 who had the

(R1SH NEWS. happiness of listening to him.
I beg to offer my congratuUNoHa mi the.

On Dec. tel, Mr. 6. Cl.lt,» ... nleeted 7™ “,"1 "f Z""*
I fhusurer of Sligo, at a salary of 880 per 1,1ltufuat.l|ig ot.d ably oouducted journal at 

the hogiunity «J its second volume, and. 
j that it. may continue to flourish in the 

in | future ;is it n:w done in the past is the

y be in God. 
hut in Un- 

fur this

a title was conferred on him it was that of 
an Irish province. He has aow been for 
many months residing in Ireland, where hie 
regiment is quartered, but he does not 
merely follow the hounds and stay about in 
great country houses, but pays great atten
tion to the institutions and condition of the 

. and mingles among all sorts and 
conditions of men. One evening last month 
he dined with the Mayor of Cork, and was 
warmly welcomed, and about the same 
made a visit to the Uoman Catholic schools 
at Fermoy. A- he is a quiet, sensible young 
man, of excellent manners, and with the 
reputation of a thorough gentleman, he may 
do good service to Ireland.
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Wholesale Price.

R. - gave you trie grace 
build this beautiful 

say much, 
.ip that God

PER "SCANDINAVIAN,” VIA HALIFAX:
first I need not

J^OZEN HIT.K H^DKEKCHIEKS, in White, Blue. Cardinal, Crimson, Orange, Pink, Salmon,

40 OOZEN LADIES’ SILK SCARPS, in all the New Shades, - Plain, Figured. Brocaded, Striped, Checked, 
Matelasse, Fringed Ends, Fringed Edges, Ac., Ac.

PROMENADE SCARFS, Black, Seal Brown, Cardinal, Navy Blue, White Grey, Chinchilla 
and Fancy.

12 “ SHELL SQUARES, 10dozen BERLIN HALF SQUARES, 10 dozen LADIES CARDIGAN VESTS,
■~\ BREAKFAST SHAWLS, SONTAOS, WOOL CUFFS.

God exist

LETTER FROM 8T. MARTINS.

St. Martins, Dec. 26, 1877. -At the 
request of the K«y. Father Belle veau, P. 
P. of St. Martins, several ladies and gen
tleman have recently joined the choir in 
connection with the Catholic Church of 
Qmioo. They sang High Mass on Christ
mas Day in a manner which was highly 
creditable to them, displaying the rapid 
progress they had made under the tuition 
of their leader, Mb»s Mary Power ; an 
estimable yoimd lady,'tu whose untiring 
zeal and energy the choir owe a great, deal 
of its su

W. G. LAWTON,
48 King Street and 64 Germain Street.et.

1600 SKIRTS, in Felt, Tweed, Melton, AJpecea, (qullteil); Farmer's Satin, (quilted.)

100 DOZEN GLOVES and MITS, infKid, (lined and uuli.nrJ); Buck, (line land unlined); Clutli, (lined and un- 
Ifhed), Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children’i..

SPECIAL.-—20 PIECES BLACK SILKS, Bonnet and Jaubert’s makes, reduced from 20 to 50 cents per yard, 
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.

3STE'W"

Boot&ShoeStore,8 £
NO. 212 UNION STREET,

100 WOOL SHAWLS in all the New Colourings and Styles.(Next door to A. Sinclair’s)
V

■KST. JOHN, N. B. 22 PIECES BLACK CASHMERE, Chappet ft Co.’s manufacture, 
the world,) rduced from 10 to 15 cent» ,iyr yeBE, , (the best makers of this class of goods In 

nl FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.

84 *• COLORED MERINOS, all the new shades, regular price 05 cento, reduced to 80 cento per yard
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.

I'uo miieli eanuot be said
1A FIRST-CLASS aaeortment of ROOTS, SHOES, 

J\_ SLIPPERS, RUBBERS. *c., which will l>c sold at

Lowest Prices for Cash.
Bouu and Shoes made to order in the latest style.

VAUGHAN & DONOVAN.
P. 6.—All goods purchased of usjtejxùrcd free of

I

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, greatly reduced in price, FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.

A LULL AND COMPLETE STOCK cf New, Seasonable and Fashionable DRV OOODS, In all departments, 
- — USUAL LOW PRICES. '

J. 6. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor, McOn^FFBRTT & DAL7,

\98 St. Patrick Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Coaches famished for Weildlnge, 
ftc., at the very shortest uotice.
49-AU

Corner of King and Germain Sts.
-

Funerals,

ZSTE^W-i orders promptly altenüe<l to. mar241y

Dry Goods Store.
MISSION BUILDING-,

PORTLAND BRIDGE.
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excellent value., - eepetli —tiny laughed him to aeurn. It 
was only when the multitude was gone out, 
und there was silence and peace, and calm 
and decorum, that He entered in. There 
lay upon the bad of death one in whom the 
vital spark was extinguished apparently for 
ever. No hand in heaven or on earth liquid 
restore her save tliq hand <it the Almighty 
God hmisoll, and that hand was outstretched 
now, and lie took her dead, cold hand in 
His, and willed that she should live, and the 
maiden when He spoke Apcne i her eyes at 
the yoice of lier God, and the lips that were

making a 
east forth vSSCOTCH KNITTED CAPMietp Crownsf 

HEAVY WOOL, in pliiii amt stitche>l :
GLENUARIES CAPS, in great variety ; 
fUti and FELT HATS, suitable fur all ages ;

In addition to the above wo arc showing a splendid 
lot of FUR CAPS.MUFFH and TIES, Heavy Cloth 
|}n<l Imitation uf FUR C4PS, In numerous putu-rns. 
" SILK DRESS HATH and 
oijder a( shoft notice, 

t’urcnaseni will save money by ualllng at
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did the Mon uf God 
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IliaCHRISTMAS SALE ;MERINOS, made to

iE. 1MR08LEY BR08., —OB1—
InnD. fz Charlotte Street, and 

Comer Brussels and Richmond Streets.
i-.il 1 dumb in the silen 

ak the words ingun to spi 
who had r1) It Y G O O I) S ! restored lier to life 

Now, dearly beloved, I invite 
tion to one or two salient poin 
pel. First of all, consider h 
is this miracle in Aceerd witli 
action, the vyhole plan of Qod in uyin s re- uorçc-r q 
tlnni|,tinn. Tlii. ynung wonm is .j (.t , Saw 0« wu>
c.,rru|ii|.|i| 111,. I|<n ,11 lalnteil her—aU tec 
organs of her O'irporal uxU»'-- . , 1 *' Uul ,ul tUc
liier»- “ .-nee are still : eulous power.

eye has just a moment before stro 
lost its vision, the ear its hearing ; but she 
is still capable of being restored to life.

*1B. The Empire Dining Saloon, his Gob
lmmhlo j

ntef there
liter because Hu vyqt
His awtul ii|ifacie of omnipotent ' The death is announced suddenly 

Miiiami the 'l“:id lo rise—he-! T'alee, of Mr. Charles McCarthy, uq bid I 
w> ou than not only present as : and respected resident and classical teacher 1 

was f mud dead in his bed in that town, '

low completely
tlie whole

GERMAIN ST., Opposite City Market -K-

-5 R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
‘Phr very best of Oyster* always on hand

The subscriber otters the following goods atr, Youra, &c.I jut mysterious and mira- | who 
Therefore another and | on I 

nger reason that the place should he fyt 1 
not only for His presence as Qod, lint fit j 
for the gr« 
to taku place

Behold the reason —the prim ivy, s 
reason—for which our Divine Lord 
manded this house to under 
change, to become singular 
as elsewhere, in all other 
men spoke al 
dead silence 
and His wor 
and even 
Catholic
and from the very Urst 
has cndeii 
for the two

M

WHOLESALE PR!CSo.
I qQ piECES FANCY DRESS GOODS, 8c. t« 26c.

100 « BLACK ALPACAS and LUSTRES., m t„ aoc.
"><;<« BLACK BRRîANTINE aim VEhSVÂN CORDS ;

26 Colored and Black MERINOS, from 60c. ;
50 doz. MEN S RIBBED UNDERCLOTHING, Shirt# and Drawers,

81.00 each ;
26 doz- Scotch LAMB'S WOOL UNDERCLOTHING, ribbed and plain 

Drawers, fl to 82.00 each .
20 doz. MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, 81 to $2. ;

Men’s Kid Gloves, lined and unlined ; Ladies' Kid Gloves, lined and unlined ; Ladieit 
Corsets, Ladies Wool Squares, Scarfs, Wool Vests ; f>0 pieces Ladies 
Cloths, Matahmsv, Moscow Beaver, President, Ulster Cloth, Nap Cloth, vie. 
t.airs each Common, Medium and Witney Blankets ; 100 pairs White Twilled Blai 
Iccts,""Colored Blankets ; White and Colored Flf.nnols, Fancy Flaniibfs, Twee ! wa- d«nd to t 
do. ; English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ; Household Uofltla, 'Sheetings, Towels | p -••“•-sv.l 
and Towelling, Napkins, Table Cloths, etc.

On Dec. 1st, 1 woman named Cathvr'mo 1 
Norris, ng. d sixty years, who resided at 20
Alhert place, Dublin, was knocked down by It's comical isn't it to take a iwon intis 

•ft ! ten iCS 4» I a. -teres nt thin nnlunn «* ^ it

•rgo a certain j llttvill< Pait1MÎ,J o'.'v.r her head. for nothing but to uotko thn l>e«uii of
i i thn, Unit, A worthy Indiman, Mr. John Breimun, i tia«tirn<"tw sliiningalike un the buyer and*. 

hoqBc around ot Clough, departed this litc on Nov. 25th- seller ( Thi* is a Held where character
>iï£2’ù£?JSZ££. : X*r“ «•» -•
Is rcHim .d in iheiromiiipntence, cause of Temperance having taken the physiology - for in the Dry gouda

no dearly, beloved breth-rn, tne pledge from Father Mathew in IH.’l!» and I atoroa, the Toy stores, the Juwullur’s, ami
gH jHÈgifÏÏrïMSS “ri"“y ft “ ,l‘‘ri"g H,V C.,nlnctio„«r'., tl.orc U»vn Un, ,l„,

her temples fit ,M.r' Glad»tone has replied to the address ing our rambles, amongst thorn, as main
-na ; ! '“ft:"1 •»,«-»-*

dm j «•■>.,. 1 .ifs to dw.-.l with Imr; and secondly, wll,le l,v «"llinues to hold a «eat |u the ‘4IUU*ti«fs of gmuls to Hull. Some gruff,
► till j for the purpose of God's opera:ion amo igst House i>| l.oaiiiiiiue, witcil it include-» the somd orabid, others lm uthiiyjy yet plea-

c.ip.ibiiiij of living. His their children. 1'her. tore it is that she Vll.al ‘ ut Irelan.l will not fail to re- ; HiUlt| H„inL, Livoriah and overbearinif while *
»iq..'. natural lifj wasgone, yet still the ill- takes thought und laborious thought, vuivo Ins altvntum. He will endeavor to be , . . .. , ^' ...
tehee i;..pabl»' of knowing was there, though I make those places in which Hu is to dwell i IV,VvnK'1* 111 relation to it by the same prin nro A,|,‘ eourteuiis. Whtlu
it hail lost the object of its knowledge which ! fit for him—that no voice shall resound t*iI,ltîl* of equity, in conjunction with hie os- ! we livre more particularly refer to the oue~

God The heart wa, there, though it j there except Hi, own, or the echo of His | lv,‘"1lt‘d ««‘jeagucs as lie has heretofore j t4»mers, the same may be said of the lUffer-
had long cea-o'd to love the only object dc- own on the lips of the preacher and th« ab- MI,t*Khi 1° aPldJ tliu construction ot Irish , ■ ., ,
■niving of iu Inn, wliicli ni 0,4. Tin-! n.l.lng II...... . ........ . l,„n„. I mea.nres. unt vnlvhre. I ,4 courte nre
will capable of fan, „n l grncrea. rer.i.v wlild, 11= I. In dwell -!l,u Uhllrel, irw. A ili.muo aru.e in n public bnu»c |„ I "®iUu, ynt ,.i, tUo vminty, uxtent and
wn. there, tlmugli fur „ge. I.gmfcrred ; .lamp „„ II, every ,v„ia ten erWewM of It. j Mi.lnga.ril «reel, Ualway, „n Not. 27lh «wlity "f hinretiwUre they held for Bale

a ; ssra^-jrr.inM : îsxmss ! ft -- - - -» rrrll,u t* «oh.H the Omnipotent voice would only | costly and beautiful. Miie breaks up the ] in the Claddagh, and some country ueeulï ! tiMM.ia.ted by them. Ihurp i^,
Thîüîî!m |ty.14 I ' uad,l ,ml V"l-V "«*• 1,1 ordcr t,ial "'*l "f their rugged heart J Fmneran, when ontoide the i|.ior..hung a 1 Hutvuvor, aiiotlior link in the chain wliicli

UIOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS and BREAKFAST SHAWLS, in great variety, new, 1 Heaven, incarnate of the il >ly Gho"t 3 marldî'I '^'ïviîmVl.e'"meadows «"re "a died qÜirreïfia^ mJ<lt"4trîie!S mi'the head a SS I t? ,ll‘lr,"LVuivl thti W'
” vv^^a,1^i ' l'ric*?8 1 the Virgin Mary, and was made Man. And the faire l flowers ; she gaili rn the labors , Michael Li-lte (rum the village of New ! inK public ; it ta li. t tho ‘ * mis4uf link M

CI'FYuwi VL;l7 Zlt 25 KfNO_Squ.U'.E ; | """V:” ll"’ lll,l,il ,m(1 •* l'«" ll'" mid die rich .es, „f the olive, . ’..qlc, i» was ot.lv a peacemaker amongst 1 either, it ia prominently buM„ ns when
r.REÏ andW ime ljLANKETS nt Imttel" pmu», nt A, Kino Swam | ' tel, bnft W !T , / In », ‘ "'.'V"""1'1""" "W I Itoynr „ U... ,, ,arr. 1. II,- rewired ... wn nnter Uln,''hl„,|, tl. tU'u

ÎÎppSk M vimJ^*!?c.,,nn|b stdnKi*oS^;»m:: 1 G„d -nnkc ind '^,,1 ' I , . fl' I U| £' <¥ | injury IVI.n, ,|,„ bl„w ,l,„ Ik- dtn.1 tl,n anlm ■ l il,I I, hu idlhble
DivLSS MAlLltlALrt, in all the leading shades, at 20 cents tier yard, , "l k V ' a ft ' ' ‘"d our eye, (iod She «e- ks m the depth-, .,1 the «eu from lin- :i. cu of it un December ;lnl. i. ,!■,•»■ i.itd co-tricon • lin. dm i bhoi-

undoubtedly the best value ever shown in the city, at 26 Kino Sqi AhK ; 1 1°”PI,1 f,,r «‘•nturi.;» were opened the orn nt pearl-, and at the ends of tic Fmneran wi.s arrunted and waits hit trial 1 f-uud reliable n .ii -ari'li ' cuUiitenance at- 
20 - BJnAC’K CRAl’E CLOTHS very much reduced, at 25 King Souakk; "ifi U-rd Jesus Christ, earth the most precious things t„ „»,| the Ur ,he homiei le at th, comity W iter W tern i,m tï t|m wa^i of theZT^^

1 HEAVY WOOL TWEED for Youth»’ Bov V. and Men’s wear atSstonish u,ld f-ngue that was «.lent for ages he- golden gates ot |ier tabernacle*. There th- „,*» -. *■ tuuling to tlie wants ol the (>oor »»n op
ingly low iirices at 26 Kpo- Koc arV • ’ came resonant and eloquent again in the j cholsest labor of the silk-worm surroiMil- | ... woman who perdttnee ll hut |uiti-on just

• PRlSfTRnCDTTiiVH .«,1 fiMBDine , . . , ... land, und spoke in the lung-forgotten praio- the r.-ting place of. the urd ; and if the ' ill- MVto/t of Dec. 8tli, says:—"Tlie now, us lie w-mhl wt»n. ho niiswôrmg thnKiw.1 sLi .OT ' 8 ftWMCS cmmiig „ut at c«t pw*«, lU Z5 | ,|„. l..„u U.,.1, »„d ll,»-l,„,d. ilvu w,,,.. Cl.nrel. ™ild, In ., p | ......... ter « .ling., pul,Ik- „„.„„„i„l .,,11.. Ute My I* .|.ilgUoijw
, /.I.pv wtfVi'L' niiTTuvL' , impotent in the long-eominued death began ' more, she would spend mail heart' to '* Balte,, the great composer, in Dublin with loud Seal skin cloak, witli mulatto

"jf : “ft 111 Ltj LUI lONh commencing al U cents (*er yard, at 2» I opce more to weave miraculously the crown make the tabernacle f(t for the dwelling has, we arc ashamed to say, had anything and cap to match ? If lie ia polite, kind 
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^ GENTS’ FURNISH ING COOLS.

Ladies' Sacrjues A Specialty^fc-X

DOMINION
Dining Rooms and Exchange,

OLD ST. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

CHARLOTTE STREET.
^SJREJ NOW OPEN

A full

MICHAEL WALSH,t l

Late McCullough & Walslidec22

25 KING SQUAFTE.
A■oU ’

%Ct Meals- at all Hours. Dinner 35 cents, 
served from 12 t# 2. Patronage solicited. 

lf^*~k8atUfaction guaranteed.,
C. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

V 30070 1 “

1
hit h 300 3fP. KEENAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
(Successor to the late J. Crear.) 

has removed from tiernuin street, to 
the Shanty on the

the
600}
1000

\f SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,
i

centre of King Square, where he will , 
Is; found prepare^ to give the best satis- 1 

to all who favor him with their 
#eptl6

P. J. QUINÎŸ, 26 King Square

H. BROCKINGTON & CO
Merchant Tailors.

faction
patronagi

JOHN MoGOITltTY,

uity Contractor,
00R. OF ELUOT ROW & PITT 8T.,

8T. JOHN, N B.
A slate will be kept at J C. Fergu

son’s, King Square, and orders left will be 
promptly attended to.
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NAPS, Blue and Black BEAVER

West of England BHOADCLOTHS;
I 100 Articles worth $30

''Jj-.NT TO ANY ADDBEHS with expciiaespalU 
rccei|4 ,,f only ONE DOLLAR. Ttil» may 

seem Sygw hut it is true nevertiielens. Fife and 
hanl have fonipellul me V> «.II, and an theit 
are -ml «Jew lot» mi hand you had licttér amure 

• them lid lately. Add rev,
<* U. O. COREY,
^ 2»3 BruawU sUeet.'St; Jvlm, N. B.

Y*c Worsted Coatings, Tweeds, &c., &,
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